REVISED
AGENDA MATERIAL
for Supplemental Packet 1

Meeting Date: June 11, 2019
Item Number: 17
Item Description: Contract: Bay Area Community Resources for the Placement of AmeriCorps Members
Submitted by: Kelly Wallace, Director of Health, Housing & Community Services

Amended the resolution to list budget codes from ERMA GL Account 010-4547-440-3510 MHSA funds GL Account 315-51-506-562-2063-000-451-636110 as the program is funded from both funding sources.
RESOLUTION NO. ##,###-N.S.

CONTRACT: BAY AREA COMMUNITY RESOURCES FOR THE PLACEMENT OF AMERICORPS INTERNS

WHEREAS, the City of Berkeley Public Health Division has supported the Berkeley High School Health Center and Berkeley Technology Academy and their provision of comprehensive health care to students since its inception in 1991; and

WHEREAS, the intern programs at the Berkeley High School Health Center and Berkeley Technology Academy allow for the provision of critical health education services for their high risk populations; and

WHEREAS, the AmeriCorps program provides professional development opportunities to youth in the field of public health; and

WHEREAS, funds are available in the FY20 budget in General Fund: Project Code HHPGHS1901; ERMA GL Account 011-51-506-560-0000-000-451-636110 and 315-51-506-562-2063-000-451-636110; CMS No. EL6CM.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Berkeley that the City Manager or her designee is authorized to execute an expenditure contract and any amendments or extensions thereto with Bay Area Community Resources (BACR) in an amount not to exceed $56,000 for the period July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2020 for the purpose of placing AmeriCorps interns at the Berkeley High School Health Center and the Berkeley Technology Academy Health Center. A record signature copy of said contract and any amendments shall be on file in the office of the City Clerk.
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